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ABSTRACT
Research has revealed that quality childcare has a lasting impact upon an individual's life
from childhood through adulthood in one's personal, social, career, and academic development.
This is of significant importance as the need for childcare has been steadily increasing. The
purpose of this study is to assess the quality traits that existed in the Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow
partner sites (in Eau Claire, Wisconsin) prior to collaborating with the Eau Claire Area School
District and EC4T partners in September of 2005. The information gained from this study will
allow for future examination of the impact collaboration will have upon the EC4T partner sites.
The survey used was developed by the researcher specifically for this study. The survey
consisted of thirty-seven questions revolving around characteristics of a quality childcare
program. It included yeslno, open-ended, and short answer questions. Item analysis was

implemented to report the frequencies and percentages for the responses to most survey items.
Open-ended survey questions were compiled by the researcher.
The results of this study provided information on the quality traits that existed in the
EC4T partner sites. The results indicated varying levels of each quality trait among the
respondents. In the discussion of this study, the quality traits (discussed in Chapter 2) were
considered in relation to the results of the survey.
Recommendations were made to the participants of the study. The following
recommendations were made: 1) The EC4T partners use this study's data in order to be aware of
the quality traits examined and use the information as a discussion tool to evaluate their
program's strengths and weaknesses. 2) The EC4T partners replicate this study annually, making
revisions to the survey as needed, to examine the future impact of collaboration with EC4T. 3)
Early childhood programs seeking information on traits existing in quality early childhood
programs could use this study to supplement their investigation. 4) Complete future studies to
examine the quality traits and assess their level of importance in relation to each other.
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CHAPTER ONE
Introduction
According to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett, Hustedt,
Robin, and Schulman, 2004) the need for childcare has been increasing over the past four
decades, primarily due to parents' desire for quality education for their children. According to
Espinosa (2002), 76% of three and four-year-old children are cared for by someone other than a
parent. Due to the increased number of children in childcare centers and the lasting social and
academic impacts that early education can have upon an individual, it is becoming increasingly
important that childcare centers are providing quality services. Determining quality childcare is
subjective to the eye of the beholder and one's beliefs and values. For the purpose of this study
the researcher will use current research to determine traits that can contribute to a quality
childcare program.
According to Hurst (2005), childcare is believed to positively affect a student's early and
later education . Quality childcare is linked to success in school, graduating from high school,
decreased likelihood of engaging in illegal activities, and obtaining higher paying jobs as adults.
According to Espinosa (2002), when children engage in higher quality child-teacher interactions
and activities they develop more advanced language, math, and social skills. The research shows
that there is a higher incidence of behavior problems when children are provided with poor
quality interactions and activities (Espinosa, 2002). Quality childcare can have substantial
influence on one's life from childhood through adulthood in one's personal, social, career, and
academic development.
There are many traits that contribute to a quality childcare program. The traits in a quality
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program revolve around children, staff, and parents. According Katz (1993), "there are four
perspectives on quality of childcare: a) the perspective of the researchers and professionals in the
field, b) the perspective of parents using childcare, c) the perspective of childcare staff, and d)
the perspective of the children in childcare" (as cited in Bacigalupa and Ceglowski, 2002, p. 83).
The quality traits that will be addressed in this study take into account all four perspectives.
The following traits of a quality program have a direct influence on children: curriculum,
assessment, screeninglreferral requirements, class size, providing meallsnack, and serving a
diverse population. These traits ensure that children are being cared for in a well-rounded
manner. A quality childcare program will take into account the academic, social, emotional,
physical and health aspects of all children. The curriculum and assessment should be
developmentally appropriate and adaptable for all children served. According to The National
Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004), it is becoming apparent that quality
preschool is not available for children of all economic populations. According to the National
Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004):
A difference of a few miles can make the difference between being guaranteed
access to high-quality preschool and having no access at all. And, where statefunded programs exist, preschool spending per child in one state can be nearly 10
times as high in another. Across our nation, high-quality and readily available
state-funded preschool programs are the exception rather than the rule.
(Executive Summary, www.nieer.org).
The following traits of a quality program revolve around staff: assistant and teacher
education requirements, staff in-service, teacher salarylwages, and low staff turnover rate. These

traits ensure that staff members are highly qualified and able to provide a quality program
(Carroll & Jacobson, 2004; Gehring, 2003; Johns, 2005; Barnett et al., 2004). According to
Gehring (2003), compensating teachers through salarylwages is another indicator of quality
childcare. Requiring teachers to attend staff in-services ensures that staff will be trained on
required topics, be educated on relevant student needs, and stay up to date on the latest
developments in early childhood education. Meeting all of the previously mentioned quality traits
leads to job satisfaction, thus resulting in lower staff turnover rate. Since establishing and
maintaining relationships with teachers is conducive to a secure learning environment for
children, it is imperative that staff turnover is low.
The following traits of a quality program revolve around parents: parendteacher
conferences and providing opportunities for parent involvement. These traits ensure that parents
have the opportunity to become active participants in their child's education. Churchill (2003)
stated that "Guidelines for early childhood practitioners stress the importance of communication
between home and childcare and the need to help the child transition between these two settings"
(p. 113). Involving parents can contribute to parents gaining information about their child's
strengths and needs, parenting skills, child development, appropriate interactions, and what is
being taught at school.
According to Jacobson (2005), more governors want to assess early childhood programs
for two reasons: I) to encourage childcare centers to improve their services, and 2) to give
parents the information they need to choose a high quality program. Jacobson (2005) stated:
'Right now, we pay the worst child-care facility and the best child-care facility the
same amount, and that's wrong. Gov. Doyle said during his State of the State
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Address last month. My plan will reward quality, encourage improvement, and
give parents the information they need to choose the right child-care center' (p.
17).

This statement demonstrates the current interest in the awareness and importance of
quality childcare centers. Through this study the researcher will learn about the quality traits
existing in "Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow partner sites" (EC4T), prior to collaboration with the EC4T
partners and the Eau Claire Area School District in September of 2005. The researcher will
provide a baseline of the quality characteristics that existed in the EC4T partner sites to allow for
future examination of the effect collaboration will have upon the EC4T sites.

Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study is to assess the quality traits that the Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow
partner sites in Eau Claire, Wisconsin demonstrated prior to September of 2005. Data will be
colleted through a mailed survey to the center directors of EC4T partner sites in April of 2006.

Research Questions
There are three research questions this study will attempt to answer. They are as follows:
1.

What traits are found in quality childcare programs?

2.

What quality traits did the EC4T partner sites have in place prior to September of 2005?

3.

What recommendations can be made regarding this study for the EC4T partner sites?

Definition of Terms
w

For this study, the following terms need to be clarified:
EC4T- Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow is a four-year-old kindergarten program.
Partner Sites - childcare and preschool centers that partner with the Eau Claire Area

School District to provide four-year-old kindergarten within their center.

Assumptions and Limitations
This study makes the following assumptions:
1.

All survey participants will answer questions honestly.
The following are limitations to the study:

1.

There is the possibility of surveys being filled out dishonestly.

2.

Since the survey has not been used before it has no measures of validity or reliability
documented.

3.

This survey will only have the perspective of center directors taken into account.

CHAPTER TWO
Literature Review
Introduction
In this chapter current literature will be reviewed as it pertains to the importance of
quality childcare. The literature review concentrates on traits that are conducive to a quality
program, which will be labeled as 'quality traits' in this study. The literature review will center
around the description and importance of each quality trait. Lastly, a summary of the literature
review has been provided.
Importance of Quality Childcare
The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) suggested that
the drive for preschool programs is primarily due to parents' desire to better educate their
children. It is a misconception that working mothers, although significant, is the primary reason
for increased demand for childcare. Many studies show the benefits of quality childcare on
children in various areas of development (Barnett et al., 2004; Espinosa, 2002; Hurst, 2005).
According to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004),
preschool participation has continued to increase over the last four decades.
Research indicates providing children with high-quality preschool opportunities, will
have a positive economic impact (Hurst, 2005). According to Hurst (2005, p. 12) "Children who
received a high-quality preschool education were more likely to succeed in school and graduate
from high school than their peers who did not attend a good preschool." The article concluded
with the result that children who attended quality preschool tended to obtain higher paying jobs
as adults.
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The Governor's Task Force on Educational Excellence Early Education Report (2004)
suggested immediate and future benefits for individuals and their communities when they are
provided with quality early childhood education. Research shows that children provided with
quality early childhood education, exhibit higher overall development at kindergarten and lower
rates of grade retention and special education services (The Governor's Task Force on
Educational Excellence Early Education Report, 2004). According to The Governor's Task Force
on Educational Excellence Early Education Report (2004):
The Wausau School District in Wisconsin has seen a 25% reduction in
students identified with learning disabilities at the elementary level. It is believed
that this decline in special education services needed is correlated to the
communities' four-year-old kindergarten and other community early intervention
efforts (p. 8).
A statement from the Governor's Task Force on Educational Excellence Early Education
Report (2004, p. 5) demonstrates that early investments save future costs, "Early investments
result in lower welfare payments, higher tax revenues, and lower criminal justice systems costs.
The findings show that overall seven to eight dollars were returned to society at large for every
dollar invested in preschool."
Espinosa (2002) suggested that examining process and structural quality are two accepted
approaches to measuring the quality of early childhood programs. Process quality takes into
consideration the experiences that occur in the educational setting including child-teacher
interactions, the activities children are involved in, health and safety provisions, materials
available and relationships with parents. Structural quality evaluates the structural and teacher
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characteristics of the program including teacher-child ratios, class size, qualifications and
compensation of teachers and staff, and size of environment.
According to Espinosa (2002), The Early Childhood Environmental Rating Scale
(ECERS) is the most widely used instrument for measuring process quality in early education
programs. "The ECERS has been widely used as a valid measure of quality for early childhood
classrooms for more than 20 years" (Espinosa, 2002, p. 4). The ECERS contains 43 items
organized into seven areas. Each item is rated from one to seven. Less than half of the programs
measured, using the ECERS, demonstrate a five (good) to seven (excellent) rating (Espinosa,
2002).
Espinosa (2002) suggested that students who have had quality early education come ready
to learn, thus do better in school. These students have increased academic and social success
from childhood through adulthood. Students who do better in school have an increased chance of
graduating from high school. It is known that high school graduates have a decreased likelihood
of engaging in illegal activities in comparison to their non-graduate peers.
Quality Traits

According to Jacobson (2005), governors are proposing rating systems both to
encourage providers to improve their services and to give parents the information they need to
choose a high-quality environment. Although it is beneficial that light is being shed upon the
quality of childcare programs, it would be equally as important to focus on providing quality
childcare programs to all children. The following quality traits have been compiled through
research involving quality childcare programs and the researcher's personal experience as an
early childhood educator:

Assessment
An assessment is a tool used to evaluate students' progress. The assessment
should be conducted several times a school year to allow staff to evaluate the effectiveness of the
curriculum. Child outcomes should be used to enhance students' learning by further supporting
areas of need.
According to Espinosa (2002) it is critical for families to have teachers regularly
assess each child's progress in order to plan activities that will foster emerging skills. It is
imperative that teachers utilize the assessment to provide information to parents regarding the
assessment and their child's development. Assessments allow teachers to keep a careful eye on
children's development, to identify possible problem areas, to provide additional support, andlor
assure necessary referrals for special education services as needed.

Class Size
According to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al.,
2004), small class size is associated with effective and quality childcare programs. The National
Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) suggested, as one of their ten quality
standards, that the maximum class size for both three and four-year-olds must be limited to no
more than 20 children with at least one adult per ten students. Small class size allows for each
child to receive more adult interaction and facilitation in learning activities. According to Early
et al. (2005), "The average class size is just over 17 with an average ratio of 7.6 children for each
paid adult" (p. 10).

Curriculum

According to Jacobson (2005), quality childcare programs should have a
curriculum that guides instruction and addresses the social, emotional, physical, and academic
needs of young children. The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al.,
2004) suggested, as one of their ten quality standards, that the curriculum standards must be
specific to prekindergarten and cover the domains of language/literacy, mathematics, science,
social/emotional skills, cognitive development, health and physical development, and social
studies.
The curriculum should allow for small and large group instruction, as well as
teacher-directed and child-directed activities to meet the needs of all types of learners. Espinosa
(2002) suggested that it is critical for children to be given variety in their daily schedule in
relation to types of activities offered. For instance, including activities that are active, quiet,
teacher-directed, and child-directed. The activities should vary in length and in size of group,
from individual, small and large groups. To promote continued success as students enter
kindergarten, preschools could align their curriculum with their district's curriculum to provide
continuity and work towards meeting the same standards.

Low Staff Turnover Rate
According to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al.,
2004), the annual turnover rate among childcare teachers was 41% in 2002-2003. Typically staff
members who are paid well and are provided with professional development tend to be more
satisfied in their job, resulting in a lower staff turnover. Individuals who are satisfied with their
job tend to perform better and enjoy their job more. National studies indicate that "high turnover
rates are a result of low wages, poor benefits packages and difficult working conditions" (The

Governor's Task Force on Educational Excellence Early Education Report, 2004, p. 15).

Parent/ Teacher Conferences
It is invaluable to provide parents and/or guardians with the opportunity to meet
several times during the school year to learn about their child's strengths and needs in relation to
the classroom. Allowing parents the opportunity to become aware of their child's progress and
become an active participant encourages student progress. Early et al. (2005) documented, from
the two studies examined in their report, that 89% of teachers reported inviting parents to a
parent teacher conference once or twice during the year. Espinosa (2002) suggested that it is
critical that information about each child's progress is routinely shared with parents. Progress
could be shared informally (such as notes home) or formally at parentlteacher conferences.

Providing Meal/Snack
Providing a meal and/or snack has been an indicator of a quality childcare
program (Barnett et al., 2004). Meallsnack time can provide children with experience in various
skills such as appropriate social skills, language development, self-help skills, and knowledge of
age-appropriate nutrition information.

Provide Opportunities for Parent Involvement
Parent involvement may take the form of, but is not limited to: training, classroom
volunteers, and parent and child activities. Parent involvement may serve as a vehicle to provide
parents with information such as parenting skills or child development. Volunteering in the
classroom, with well-trained staff, can educate parents on appropriate interactions with young
children, as well as what their child is currently learning in school. Parent and child activities
provide quality time and social interaction for parents and children. Research suggests that parent

involvement is critical to childcare quality (Espinosa, 2002).
Screening/referral requirements
Some childcare programs provide screening and referrals as necessary for hearing,
vision, and health. Having this requirement promotes a healthy foundation for students which
will provide them with the best opportunity to learn. The 2002-2003 State Pre-K Quality
Standards are composed of a 10-item quality standard checklist based from ten benchmarks
(Barnett et al., 2004). One of the ten benchmarks suggests that programs provide both screening
and referral services covering at least vision, hearing, and health.
Serves diverse economic population
Many early childhood programs target specific economic populations. Head Start
targets children in poverty. Private preschools, for the most part, target higher income families
that can afford the cost. Early childhood special education programs, provided through the public
schools, target young children with special needs of various economic backgrounds. According
to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) a large number of
families fall between qualifying for Head Start programs and being able to afford private
preschool and their children fall between the cracks. The Governor's Task Force on Educational
Excellence Early Education Report (2004) suggests that income and disability integrated
programs increase student achievement.
Staff In-Service
The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004)
suggested, as one of their ten quality standards, that teachers must be required to attend an
average of at least fifteen clock hours of professional development per year.
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Staff training on a continuous basis is important for several reasons. First, it is
valuable to be trained on required topics such as First Aid and CPR for the safety of students and
staff. Secondly, continued education helps staff become educated on various needs that students
in their classrooms may have. Lastly, it is important to stay up to date with the latest techniques
and information for early childhood education (such as Wisconsin's Early Learning Standards).
According to Johns (2005), "the intent to have professional development that is
high quality, ongoing, intensive, and classroom focused is important in order to have a lasting
impact on classroom instruction and teacher performance" (p. 3 1).

Teacher and Assistant Teacher Education Requirements
Educational requirements for preschool teachers vary from state to state and from
organization to organization. Studies show that teachers and assistant teachers with higher levels
of education provide higher quality programs (Carroll & Jacobson, 2004; Gehring, 2003; Johns,
2005). The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) recommended a
minimum education level should be a bachelor's degree in education for teachers and a child
development associate's degree for assistant teachers. Having a higher level of education,
specific to education, promotes a more advanced understanding of child development, teaching
methods, and curriculum. Thus, allowing for thoughtful planning of children's learning activities.

Teacher Salary/Wages
According to Gehring (2003), "well-compensated staff is an integral piece of
program quality and sequentially positive outcomes for children" (p. 21). College-educated
graduates tend to look for teaching positions that pay well and offer benefits, unfortunately more
often than not early-childhood teachers earn significantly less. "On the average early-childhood
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teachers earn $17,000 less per year than kindergarten teachers" (Gehring, 2003, p. 21). The two
studies examined by Early et al. (2005) indicated that the average hourly wage was $20.23, with
a range of $5.21 to $58.25. The wages may provide a skewed image of early childhood teachers
pay, as 53% of the classrooms were located in public school buildings. Early et al. (2005)
suggested that prekindergarten teachers in public schools were generally better paid than
prekindergarten teachers in other community settings.

Summary
According to The National Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al.,
2004), "Quality standards for state-funded preschool initiatives are typically specified in statelevel polices that identify the minimum requirements" (p. 38). The quality standards checklist,
developed by The National Institute for Early Education Research, has shown that policies
relating to quality standards vary from state to state.
Various traits are considered in examining the quality of early childhood
programs. These traits include, but are not limited to: education and services available to
students, parental involvement, and education and salary of teachers and teaching assistants.
According to Duncan (2003), preschoolers need responsive and stimulating
interactions with adults to enhance social, cognitive, and language development in early
childhood. Quality interactions affect the early development of children and have proven to have
a continued positive effect into adulthood (Smith, 2004). Research shows that teachers with a
higher level of education have a better understanding of child development and provide a higher
level of quality in their classroom (Carroll & Jacobson, 2004; Gehring, 2003; Johns, 2005).

CHAPTER THREE
Methodology

Introduction
This chapter will first provide information about how the sample for this study was
selected and give a description of the sample. Secondly, it will discuss the instrumentation, data
collection procedures, and information about data analysis will be provided. Lastly, limitations
regarding the methodology of research will be explained.

Subject Selection and Description
All childcare directors of centers participating in Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow (EC4T) in Eau
Claire, Wisconsin during the 2005-2006 school year, were mailed a survey designed to identify
quality traits of early childhood programs. A cover letter and consent form was attached to the
survey notifying individuals that participation was voluntary. A finalized copy of the cover letter
and consent form is included in Appendix A and Appendix B respectively. The researcher
notified the Early Learning Coordinator of EC4T of the date the surveys were to be mailed. The
center directors were notified by e-mail, from the Early Learning Coordinator, of the survey prior
to mailing. There are currently nineteen partner sites participating in EC4T. Participation in this
study was voluntary, and participants acknowledged their consent by returning the survey.

Instrumentation
The survey consisted of thirty-seven questions addressing characteristics of a quality
childcare program. It included yeslno, open-ended, and short answer questions. The survey
utilized in this study was created using current research on quality characteristics in early
childhood programs and through contact with the Eau Claire Area School District's Early
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Learning Coordinator to find out what information would be valuable to the program. An
original survey was constructed to answer the specific questions of this study. Since this survey
was designed specifically for this study, no measures of reliability or validity can be reported on
the instrument. At best this study can be said to have face validity. A copy of the finalized survey
is located in Appendix C.
Data Collection

The first contact to center directors was made by e-mail, from the EC4T's Early Learning
Coordinator, to notify potential subjects of the survey that they would receive by mail. The
survey was mailed March 20, 2006 to all center directors participating in EC4T during the 20052006 school year. Prefacing the survey was a letter to center directors explaining the intent of the
survey and a consent form. The participants were not asked to include their name or their
center's name in order to maintain anonymity of study participants. Center directors were asked
to return the survey by mail in the self addressed stamped envelope by April 3,2006. Allowing
center directors approximately two weeks to complete the survey. The surveys were returned to
the Eau Claire Area School District's main office, at 500 Main Street, to the attention of the
EC4T Early Learning Secretary. She collected and secured the surveys in a locked file cabinet.
Individual responses will not be available for review by others, or for publication.
Data Analysis

Statistical analysis was conducted in order to analyze the data collected from this study.
The Statistical and Research Consultant at the University of Wisconsin-Stout conducted all data
analyses for the thesis researcher using SPSS statistical software. Open-ended survey questions
were compiled by the researcher. The researcher made a chart for each open-ended question and

listed each respondent's answer.

Limitations
Three limitations were identified. First, the instrument has not been used before, and
therefore no documented measures of validity or reliability have been identified. Second, the
survey was lengthy (37 questions), including some questions requiring extensive thought. Thus,
some individuals may have found participation in this study was too time consuming and
inconvenient. Lastly, this instrument took into account only the center director's perspective. The
nature of responses to the survey may be based upon the center director's knowledge of the
center, possibly affected by conditions such as, their length of employment with the center.

CHAPTER FOUR
Results

Introduction
The purpose of this study was to assess the quality traits that existed in the Eau Claire 4
Tomorrow (EC4T) partner sites (in Eau Claire, Wisconsin) prior to collaborating with the Eau
Claire Area School District and EC4T partners. This chapter will include the results of this study.
Demographic information and item analysis will be discussed.

Demographic Information
Surveys were mailed to center directors at all nineteen EC4T sites on March 20,2006.
Eleven participants returned the survey, resulting in a final response rate of 57.9%.

Item Analysis
Survey Question One
All respondents (100%) answered the question; "What services did your center provide
prior to September 2005?" As shown in Table 1, the majority of respondents indicated that they
provided full-day childcare. Three respondents (27.3%) indicated that they provided other
services. The other services included, 1) partner with Western Dairyland Head Start, 2) partner
with UW-EC Americorp, 3) school-age beforelafter school program, 4) half-day Christian
program, 5) Head Start, 6) Vari-Care (childcare for sick children), and 7) night-care (6:30 - 11:30
p.m.).

Table 1
What services did your center provide prior to September 2005? (Check all that apply)
Service

Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Cumulative Percent

Full-day childcare

10

90.9

90.9

90.9

Part-day childcare

8

72.7

72.7

72.7

Preschool

7

63.6

63.6

63.6

Other

3

27.3

27.3

27.3

Survey Question Two

Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the question; "Prior to September 2005 what was you
childcare rate for four-year-old children?" The responses to this question are found in Table 2.
Due to the nature of this question, the respondents may not have provided answers to all three
rates available in Table 2. The responses are not in a specific order to assist with anonymity.

Table 2
Prior to September 2005 what was your childcare rate for four-year-old children?
Weekly rate

Daily rate

Half-time rate

$135.00

$35.00 (three day minimum)

$120.00lweek (4 hrs. daily)

$144.00

$28.00

$28.501 ?4 day

$151.00

$28.75

$2 1.001 ?4 day

$160.00

$23.00 (for staff)

$19.501 ?4day

$135.00

$15.00 (for students)

$1 1.001 ?4day (for students)

$125.00

No Charge

$13.001 ?4day (for staff)

$136.50

No Charge

No Charge
$147.00

Survey Question Three

Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the question; "In the twelve months prior to
September 2005, how many four-year-olds (four by 9/1/04) were served in your center?" The
responses to this question ranged from 3 to 90 four-year-old children. The mean score of all the

centers was 26.10 four-year-old children.

Survey Question Four
All respondents (100%) answered the question; "In the twelve months prior to September
2005, how many children were asked to leave your center for any reason?" As shown in Table 3,
72.7% of the respondents indicated that zero four to five-year-old children had been asked to
leave their center. In addition, Table 3 shows, 18.2% of respondents indicated that one or more
children (aside from four to five-year-olds) were asked to leave their center.

Table 3
In the twelve months prior to September 2005, how many children were asked to leave your
I

center for any reason?
Description

Frequency

Percent

No 4 or 5 year old children

8

72.7

One 4 or 5 year old child

3

27.3

No other aged children

9

81.8

One other aged child

1

9.1

Two other aged children

1

9.1

Survey Question Five
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All respondents (100%) answered the question; "Did your center use a standard
assessment to evaluate children's progress prior to September 2005?" Eight respondents (72.7%)
answered yes and three respondents (27.3%) answered no.

Survey Question Six
Eight respondents (72.7%) answered the question; "How often, during the course of one
year, did your staff assess each child?" As shown in Table 4, the majority of the participants
responding to this question assess each child twice a year.

Table 4
How often, during the course of one year, did your staff assess each child?
Frequency

Percent

11

100.0

2 times
3 times
4 times
5 times or more
Total
Missing
Total

Valid Percent
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Survey Question Seven

Eight (72.7%) answered the question; "What assessment did you use?" As shown in
Table 5, the participants used various assessments. One respondent (9.1%) indicated that they
used an assessment not listed. This respondent noted that their center used a simple progress type
report.

Table 5
What assessment did you use?
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

Creative Curriculum

3

27.3

37.5

Self-designed

2

18.2

25.0

Other

1

9.1

12.5

Creative Curriculum/ Self-designed

2

18.2

25.0

Total

8

72.7

100.0

Missing

3

27.3

Total

11

100.0

Survey Question Eight
All respondents (100%) answered the question; "What areas did your assessment
address?" The participants had the option of checking the following: cognitive, fine motor, gross
motor, social, emotional, speecwlanguage, and to list others not available. As shown in Table 6,
the majority of the respondents' assessments addressed the same areas. One respondent noted
that their assessment addressed self-help skills.

Table 6
What areas did your assessment address?
Yes
Cognitive

72.7%

Fine Motor

72.7%

Gross Motor

72.7%

Social

63.6%

Emotional

72.7%

SpeechlLanguage

72.7%

Other

9.1%

Survey Question Nine
All respondents answered the question; "Did you have a curriculum that guided your
instruction?" Five respondents (45.5%) indicated yes. Four respondents (36.4%) indicated no.
Two respondents (18.2%) indicated that they had a teacher directed andlor created their own
curriculum.
The participants were asked to specify the curriculum if they answered yes. The
participants noted the following: Our own curriculum; Teacher directed as they choose; We
created our own; Montessori Curriculum; Literature-based themes that lasted a month or quarter;
It was a theme based one that we made up or took pieces from several different; CORT; High
Scope; AEPS; Creative Curriculum; Mix of Creative Curriculum, Montessori, and High Scope.

Survey Question Ten
Nine respondents (8 1.8%) answered the question; "What was the range in number of
students in a typical four-year-old classroom?" For the low end of the range, respondents
provided a range from six to twenty children, with a mean of nine children. For the high end of
the range, respondents provided a range from ten to twenty-three children, with a mean of ten
children.

Survey Question Eleven
Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the question; "What was the ratio you followed for
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number of lead and assistant teachers to four-year-old students?" As shown in Table 7, each
center is different in the ratios that are followed. Each center's ratios are placed together to depict
an accurate picture. However, they are not in a specific order to assist with anonymity.

Table 7
What was the ratio you followed for number of lead and assistant teachers to four-year-old
students?
Assistant Teachers

Lead Teachers

A

0

2

B

1

I

C

0

2

D

I

2

E

0

1

F

1

1

G

0

1

H

1

1

I

0

2

J

2

1

Center

Children

Survey Question Twelve
"How many of the following staff members have left their position for any reason (in the
twelve months prior to September 1,2005?" As shown in Table 8, the highest area of resignation
came from office, custodial, kitchen and other support staff. However, each assistant and lead
teaching position had documented frequencies of resignation. Representation of how many
respondents answered (valid) for each position is also depicted in Table 8.
The second part to survey question twelve asked participants to indicate whether the staff
member resigned, retired, was fired, or list other reason(s) why. As shown in Table 9, most staff
members left their positions due to resigning.
The third part to survey question twelve asked participants to list other reasons. The
respondents noted the following: College help-schedule changes as they are done with school;
Changed age groups; IVew position.

Table 8
How many of the following staff members have left their position for any reason (in the
twelve months prior to September 1,2005)?
Missing

Frequency

Percent

Position

Valid

Four-year-old Lead Teacher

10

2

18.2

Four-year-old Assistant Teacher

9

3

27.3

Three-year-old Lead Teacher

9

4

36.4

Three-year-old Assistant Teacher

9

2

18.2

Two-year-old Lead Teacher

8

4

36.4

Two-year-old Assistant Teacher

8

4

36.4

Infant Lead Teacher

8

3

27.3

Infant Assistant Teacher

8

3

36.4

Office, custodial, kitchen and other

11

8

72.8

a

support staff

a

Frequency numbers refer to respondents indicating yes to one or more staff members.

Table 9
Reasons for leaving positions?

a

Valid

Missing

Frequency a

Percent

Resigned

10

1

6

54.6

Retired

10

1

2

18.2

Fired

10

1

4

36.4

Other

11

0

4

36.4

Frequency numbers refer to respondents indicating yes to one or more staff members.
Survey Question Thirteen

All respondents answered the survey question; "How many years of teaching experience
did your four-year-old lead teaching staff have prior to September 2005?" The respondent's
answers ranged from 2 to 28.5 years, with a mean of 9.5 years. All respondents answered the
second part of survey question thirteen; "How many of those years were with your center?'The
respondent's answers ranged from .08 to 20 years, with a mean of 6.54 years.
Survey Question Fourteen

All respondents answered the survey question; "How many years of teaching experience
did your four-year-old assistant teaching staff have prior to September 2005?" The respondent's
answers ranged from .5 to 20 years, with a mean of 7.96 years. All respondents answered the
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second part of survey question thirteen; "How many of those years were with your center?" The
respondent's answers ranged from .5 to 10 years, with a mean of 4.93 years.
Survey Question Fifteen
All respondents answered the survey question; "How many of your four-year-old lead
teaching staff were DPI certified in Early Childhood Education prior to September 2005?" Four
respondents (36.4%) indicated zero and seven respondents (63.6%) indicated yes for one or more
of their four-year-old teaching staff.
Survey Question Sixteen
Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the survey question; "How many of your other staff
members were DPI certified in Early Childhood Education prior to September 2005?" Five
respondents (45.5%) indicated zero and five (45.5%) indicated yes for one or more staff
members.
Survey Question Seventeen
All respondents answered the survey question; "Did any of your staff members receive
training in the Wisconsin Model Early Learning Standards prior to your collaboration with
EC4T?" Six respondents (54.5%) indicated yes.
Survey Question Eighteen
All of the respondents answered yes (100%) to the survey question; "Did you have
scheduled parendteacher conferences prior to September 2005?" All respondents answered the
second part to survey question eighteen; "If yes, how many parendteacher conferences did you
conduct for each child in one year?" Participants had the option to indicated the following: 1
time, 2 times, 3 times, 4 times, or 5 times or more. As shown in Table 10, the majority of

respondents conducted two conferences per year for each child.

Table 10
If yes, how many paredteacher conferences did you conduct for each child in one year?
Frequency

Percent

1 time

1

9.1

2 times

9

81.8

3 times

1

9.1

4 times

0

0

5 times or more

0

0

Total

11

100.0

Survey Question Nineteen
All respondents (100%) answered yes to survey question; "Did you offer your children at
least one meal per day?"
Survey Question Twenty
All respondents (100%) answered yes to survey question; "Did you offer your children at

least one snack per day?"
Survey Question Twenty-One

All respondents (100%) answered yes to survey question; "Did you provide the
opportunity for parent involvement at your center?'The second part to survey question twentyone asked participants to list opportunities. The following were opportunities listed by
respondents: Everyday communications and strong relationships; Carnival in the summer; Family
Fun nights; lunch with dad; lunch with mom; field trips; Holiday programs; Since 2002
Excellence Grant paid us for years to provide a monthly supper for 100-120 people to start our
family events; Parent and child events in the evening; reading; artlcrafts; parties; volunteers in
the classroom, volunteers for field trips; Family Activity nights; Policy Council; Policy
Committee; Parent Meetings; PTA; Picnic; Date with Dad, Game Night; Family Dance; Parent
Advisory Committee; Bringing in pets; Cook with children; Share occupations/culture/language
with children; Fall Festival; Winter Festival; Spring Picnic; Big Truck Night; Breakfast with
Dads, Mother's Day Teas, Orientation; Tours.
Survey Question Twenty-Two

Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the survey question; "Approximately how many
parent involvement activities were offered?" As shown in Table 11, the majority of respondents
answered twice per six months.
Table 11
Approximately how many parent involvement activities were offered?
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

1 per 6 months

2

2 per 6 months

5

1 per month

2

2 -3 per month

0

weekly

1

Total

10

Missing

1

Total

11

100.00

Survey Question Twenty-Three
All of the respondents ( 1 00%) answered survey question; "Did you offer any parent
education opportunities?" Over half of the respondents (63.6%) answered no. The remaining
respondents, who answered yes, noted the following parent education opportunities: Positive
Parenting; various workshops; cooking classes; fitness; Walk & Win; transitions; special
education; behavior; Family Resource Center; Parenting Classes; Dad Chats; seat belt safetylcar
seats; kindergarten transition; self-esteem brown bag lunches.

Survey Question Twenty-Four
All of the respondents answered survey question; "Did you provide the following
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screening at your center?" The respondents were asked to check the following (as they apply):
hearing, vision, health, and dental. Five out of eleven respondents (45.5%) indicated that they
provided hearing and vision screening. Two out of eleven respondents (18.2%) indicated that
they provided health and dental screening. One respondent noted the additional following
screenings done at their center: social emotionallmental health, overall development, Child
Inventory Profile, Child Development Review.
Survey Question Twenty-Five
All of the respondents (100%) answered yes to survey question; "Did you provide free
training opportunities to your lead and assistant teaching staff prior to September 2005?"
Survey Question Twenty-Six
All of the respondents (100%) answered yes to survey question; "Did you provide free
training opportunities to your other staff?" Ten of the eleven respondents (90.9%) answered the
second part of survey question twenty-six; "If yes, how often did you provide training
opportunities?" As shown in Table 12, over half of the respondents indicated that they provided
training opportunities once a month.

Table 12
If yes, how often did you provide training opportunities?
Frequency

Percent

Valid Percent

1 per 6 months

0

0

0

2 per 6 months

2

18.2

20.0

1 per month

6

2 - 3 per month

2

Total

10

Missing

1

Total

11

100.0

Survey Question Twenty-Seven
Respondents were asked to list answers to survey question; "In the twelve months prior to
September 2005 what topics were covered?" The respondents listed the following answers: CPR;
Fire-safety; abuse and neglect; nutrition; blood borne pathogens; diapering-sanitation;
behaviorltransitions; Western Regional Conference; licensing standards; sensory play;
hemophilia; baby sign; art and crafts; First-aid; music with children; Montessori teacher training;
UW-Milwaukee Administrative Credential; 4 Mat Personality Types; literacy; Kids with asthma;
Discover reading; Midwest Conference; Stout Conference; stress management; curriculum;
confidentiality; special education; National Recording System; dental health; health; mental
health; outcomes; technology; child guidance training; pharmacylmedications for children;
children's allergies-awareness; affects of media on children; mandatory reporting; NAEYC.
Survey Question Twenty-Eight
All respondents (100%) answered the survey question; "What were your center's
minimum requirements, for employment, of your lead teaching staff of four-year-old children?"
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As shown in Table 13, the most frequent answer was Early Childhood I and 11.

Table 13
What were your center's minimum requirements, for employment, of your lead teaching staff
of four-year-old children?
Frequency

Percent

Master's degree

0

0

Bachelor's degree

5

45.5

Associate's degree

3

27.3

Child Development Associate

4

36.4

Early Childhood I and I1

7

63.6

High School Diploma or General

4

Equivalency Diploma

Survey Question Twenty-Nine
Ten respondents (90.9%) answered the survey question; "What were your center's
minimum requirements, for employment, of your assistant teaching staff of four-year-old
children?" As shown in Table 14, the most frequent answer was a high school diploma or general
equivalency diploma.

Table 14
What were your center's minimum requirements, for employment, of your assistant teaching
staff of four-year-old children?

Bachelor's degree

Frequency

Percent

2

18.2

Associate's degree

36.4

CDA

18.2

Early Childhood I & I1

4

36.4

High School Diploma or General

5

45.5

Equivalency Diploma

Survey Question Thirty
Nine respondents (8 1.8%) answered survey question; "What was the base starting pay of
your lead teaching staff of four-year-old children?'The hourly range given by respondents was
$7.00 to $12.00, with a mean of $8.67. The salary range given by respondents was $3 1,981 to
$32,500, with a mean of $32,240.

Survey Question Thirty-One
Nine out of eleven respondents (8 1.8%) answered survey question; "What was the average
pay your four-year-old teaching staff earned?'The average hourly range given by respondents
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was $8.00 to $20.47, with a mean of $1 1.12. It is important to note that the salary averages, given
by respondents, were calculated into hourly wages to provide a more relevant comparison of all
respondents.
Survey Question Thirty-Two
Nine respondents (8 1.8%) answered survey question; "What was the base starting pay of
your assistant teaching staff of four-year-old students?" The hourly range given by respondents
was $6.00 to $10.84, with a mean of $7.94 and mode of $7.50.
Survey Question Thirty-Three
All respondents (100%) answered survey question; "Prior to September 2005 was your
center NAEYC accredited?" The majority of respondents (81.8%) answered no.
Survey Question Thirty-Four
All respondents answered the survey question; "Were you pursuing accreditation prior to
September 2005?" Less than half of the respondents (36.4%) answered yes.
Survey Question Thirty-Five
All respondents (100%) answered survey question; "Prior to September 2005 did you have
the ECERS administered in your classroom?'Nearly half of the respondents (45.5%) answered
yes.
Survey Question Thirty-Six
All respondents (100%) answered survey question; "Did you use any other program
evaluation tools?" Less that half of the respondents (36.4%) answered yes. The second part to
question thirty-six asks respondents to specify other program evaluation tools used. The
respondents noted the following: program administration scale, NAEYC accreditation criteria,

ELLCO, mental health observations, Head Start classroom evaluations.

Survey Question Thirty-Seven

All respondents ( 1 00%) answered survey question; "Prior to you ECERS visit in the Fall
of 2005 did you or your teaching staff make any environmental or program changes in
preparation?" Four respondents (36.4%) answered yes.

CHAPTER FIVE
Discussion, Summary, and Recommendations

Introduction
This study examined the existence of quality traits in Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow (EC4T)
partner sites prior to September 2005, thus allowing for information on quality characteristics that
were present prior to collaboration (with EC4T partner sites and the Eau Claire Area School
District). Thus, allowing for future examination of the impact collaboration will have upon the
EC4T partner sites.

Discussion
The purpose of this study was to investigate traits that contribute to a quality childcare
program and provide data on which quality traits the EC4.T partner sites had in place prior to
collaboration in September of 2005.
The review of literature supports the contention that assessment and curriculum are
important traits in a quality early childhood program. Curriculum and assessment should be
parallel in the skills that are fostered and assessed. The curriculum should address the whole child
at an age appropriate level. The assessment can provide assistance in evaluating the effectiveness
of the curriculum. It is key in looking for emerging skills so that they can be fostered to provide
further development (Espinosa, 2002).
Based on the results of this study, 72.7% of the respondents used a standard assessment to
evaluate children's progress prior to September of 2005. The respondents indicated using various
assessments, with 45.5% of the respondents reporting that they assessed each child twice a year.
Based on the results of this study, 45.5% of the respondents used a curriculum, 18.2% of
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the respondents reported using a teacher directed or self-created curriculum, and 36.4% of the
respondents indicated that they did not use a curriculum to guide their instruction.
The review of the literature provided information supporting the importance of providing a
meal andlor snack (Barnett et al., 2004; Jacobson, 2004). Meallsnack time provides children with
a variety of skills. Based on the results of this study, all respondents indicated that they provided
at least one snack and one meal per day to their children.
A small class size is associated with effective and quality childcare because it allows for
each child to be provided for at a higher and more intimate level. The National Institute of Early
Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) suggested, as one of their ten quality standards, the
maximum class size for four-year-olds must be limited to no more than 20 children with at least
one adult per ten students. Based on the results of this study, two of the classrooms do not meet
the quality standard of having 20 or fewer children per class. In addition, four of the classrooms
do not meet the quality standard of one adult per ten students. It is important to note that the
centers are meeting daycare licensing and state guidelines.
As suggested in the reviewed literature, providing screening and referrals for hearing,
vision, and health are part of a quality program because it promotes the whole child. Providing
both screening and referral services covering at least vison, hearing, and health were one of the ten
benchmarks of the 2002-2003 State Pre-K Quality Standards (Barnett et al., 2004). Based on the
results of the study, less than half of the participants (45.5%) provide hearing and vision screening
and the majority of participants (8 1.8%) did not provide health screening.
The review of the literature indicated that there is a divide among the early childhood
programs provided to varying economic backgrounds. The literature provided evidence that
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income and disability integrated programs increase student achievement (The Governor's Task
Force on Educational Excellence Early Education Report, 2004). This study did not examine the
economic backgrounds of children served in each center, rather it examined the range of child
care rates. Based on the results of the study, weekly rates ranged from no charge to $160.00
indicating that children from varying economic backgrounds are being served within the
respondents of this study.
The review of the literature made it obvious that parental involvement is relevant to
childcare quality (Espinosa, 2002). Parent involvement aides in providing parents with
information regarding topics such as child development; age-appropriate activities, and parenting
skills. Parent/teacher conferences also prove to be of importance to a quality program. Parent/
teacher conferences allow for communication between the home and school on a child's
development and how to further the child's skills. All of the respondents indicated that they
provided opportunities for parental involvement. A listing of the opportunities is available in
Chapter Four. All of the respondents indicated that they conducted parent/teacher conferences.
The amount of yearly conferences per child ranged from one to three times, with two times a year
having the highest frequency (8 1.8%).
Educational requirements vary from state to state for preschool teachers. According to the
review of the literature, teachers and assistant teachers with higher levels of education are linked
to higher quality programs (Carroll & Jacobson, 2004; Gehring, 2003; Johns 2005). The National
Institute for Early Education Research (Barnett et al., 2004) recommended a minimum education
level should be a bachelor's degree in education for teachers and an associate degree in child
development for assistant teachers. Based on the results of this study, 45.5% of the respondents
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indicated that their center had a minimum requirement of a bachelor's degree for their lead
teaching staff of four-year-old children. The results of this study also showed that the majority of
respondents (45.5%) indicated that their center had a minimum requirement of a high school
diploma or general equivalency diploma for the assistant teaching staff.
The review of the literature provided evidence that high quality, ongoing, intensive, and
classroom focused staff in-service is a trait of quality programs, as it can have a lasting impact
upon teaching staff (Johns, 2005). The results of this study indicate that all respondents provided
free training opportunities to their staff members, with the majority of respondents (60.0%)
providing opportunities once per month.
The review of the literature indicated that early childhood teachers often earn significantly
less than teachers in public school buildings. Early et al. (2005) examined two studies, which
included over half of the classrooms in public school buildings, that revealed an average hourly
wage of $20.23. The two studies examined by Early et al. (2005) suggested $5.21 to $58.25 as the
hourly range. The results of this study indicated that lead teaching staff of four-year-old children
had an hourly wage that ranged from $8.00 to $20.47, with a mean of $1 1.12. It is relevant to
note that only one of the nineteen EC4T sites is located in a public school building.
According to research people are happier and perform better at jobs when they are
satisfied. The annual turnover rate among childcare teachers was 4.1% in 2002-2003 (Barnett et
al., 2004). The results of this study indicated there was turnover in all lead teaching, assistant
teaching, and other staff positions.
Summary

This study provided information about traits that contribute to quality early childhood
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programs. The data collected from this study depict varying levels of each quality trait among the
participants. Although each trait is of importance, each trait is not of equal importance.

Recommendations
A recommendation for the EC4T partners would be to use this study's data in order to be
aware of the quality traits examined and use the information as a discussion tool to evaluate which
traits are a strength in the program and which traits they would like to improve. In addition, a
recommendation for the EC4T partners would be to use the data provided to highlight large
discrepancies in quality traits (within EC4T) as a starting point for quality improvement of the
traits discussed. Finally, a recommendation for the EC4T partners would be to replicate this study
annually, making revisions to the survey as needed, to examine the future impact of collaboration
with EC4T.
Although this study focused specifically on the Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow program, it could
also provide relevant information to all early childhood programs seeking information on traits
existing in quality early childhood programs.
A recommendation for further study would be to examine the quality traits and assess their
level of importance in relation to each other. Thus, providing a hierarchy of quality traits to early
childhood programs seeking to assess and/or improve the quality of their program.
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Appendix A: Cover Letter
March 2 0 ~2006
,

Dear Director,

I am writing to ask for your help in learning about the quality traits that existed in Eau Claire 4
Tomorrow (EC4T) partner sites prior to collaborating with the Eau Claire Area School District in
September 2005. I am a Head Start Teacher with the Eau Claire Area School District and am
excited to be a part of the collaboration. I am currently working towards my Master's degree in
School Guidance and Counseling at the University of Wisconsin-Stout. The research obtained
from the survey will be used to conduct my thesis and contribute to quality improvement efforts
in EC4T.
I have enclosed a survey that addresses quality traits of a pre-school program. The survey should
take approximately 45 minutes to complete. Please return the completed survey by using the
addressed stamped enveloped provided by Monday, April 3rd,2006. The data from the survey
responses will be compiled and analyzed. The information gathered would lead to a greater
understanding of the quality traits that existed in EC4T partner sites prior to September 2005, thus
allowing for future examination of the impact collaboration will have upon the Eau Claire Area
School District and EC4T partner sites. Aggregated results will be shared and individual centers
will not be identified.
Please understand that your participation in this survey is voluntary. There are no identifiable
risks. Your response to the survey will be anonymous. However, should you choose to
participate and later wish to withdraw from the study, there is no way to identify your anonymous
survey after it has been mailed to Missy Devine. All individual surveys will be destroyed no later
that December lSt,2006.

If you have any questions about this survey, please contact the researcher or research advisor.
Jennifer Anderegg may be reached at either (7 15) 720-707 1 or andereani@uwstout.edu. Denise
Brouillard may be reached at either (715) 232-2599 or brouillardd@uwstout.edu.
Thank you in advance for you assistance.
Sincerely,

Jennifer Anderegg

Appendix B: Human Research Subjects Form
UNIVERSITY OF WISCONSIN STOUT
CONSENT TO PARTICIPATE IN A RESEARCH STUDY
Title of Study:
An Assessment of Quality Traits Existing in Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow Partner Sites
Researcher:
Jennifer Anderegg
andereggj@uwstout.edu
(7 15) 720-707 1
Research Advisor:
Denise Brouillard
brouillardd~,uwstout.edu
(715) 232-2599
Purpose:
You are being asked to participate in a research study. The voluntary study is seeking center
directors whose centers are participating in Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow. The purpose of this study is
to seek information regarding the quality traits existing in the EC4T partner sites prior to
September 2005, thus allowing for information on quality characteristics that were present prior to
collaboration and future examination of the impact collaboration will have upon the Eau Claire
Area School District and EC4T partner sites.
Procedures:
If you choose to participate, you will be asked to complete a survey consisting of thirty-seven
questions regarding the quality traits that existed in your center prior to September 2005. After
completing the survey please fold and seal the survey in the envelope provided. DO NOT put
your name on the survey or envelope. Please return the survey to Missy Devine, the EC4T
secretary, at 500 Main Street by Monday, April 3rd,2006.
Risks:
The risks associated with this study are minimal, as all survey responses will be anonymous. Only
group data (all EC4T sites) will be reported, and thus identification of individual responses will
not occur.
Benefits:
This survey will lead to a greater understanding of the quality traits that existed in the EC4T
partner sites, thus allowing for future examination of the impact collaboration will have upon the
Eau Claire Area School District and EC4T partner sites.
Confidentiality:

Missy Devine will collect and secure the surveys in a locked file cabinet. Individual responses
will not be available for review by others, or for publication. All individual surveys will be
destroyed no later than December 1", 2006.
Statement of Consent:
By completing and returning this survey you are consenting to participate in the project entitled,
An Assessment of Quality Traits Existing in Eau Claire 4 Tomorrow Partner Sites.
Right to refuse or withdraw:
Participation in this study is voluntary. You may choose not to participate without any adverse
consequences to you. However, should you choose to participate and later wish to withdraw from
the study, there is no way to identify your anonymous survey after it has been turned in to the
investigator. Do not return the survey if you do not wish to participate.

IRB Approval:
This study bas been reviewed and approved by The University of Wisconsin-Stout's Institutional
Review Board (IRB). The IRB has determined that this study meets the ethical obligations
required by federal law and University policies. If you have any questions, concerns or reports
regarding your rights as a research subject, please contact:
Kat Lui, IRB Chair
Sue Foxwell, Director, Research Services
IRE3 Administrator
715-232-5634
152 Vocational Rehabilitation Building
mcculloughl@uwstout.edu
UW-Stout
Menomonie, WI 5475 1
715-232-2477
foxwells@uwstout.edu
Questions:
If you have any questions about this survey, please contact the researcher or research advisor.
Jennifer Anderegg may be reached at either (7 15) 720-7071 or andererrrri@,uwstout.edu. Denise
Brouillard may be reached at either (715) 232-2599 or brouillardd@,,uwstout.edu.

Appendix C: Survey

I11 filling out this survey please answer according to your four-year-

old students and four-year-old teaching staff prior to any changes
made due to the collaboration with EC4T, unless specified
otherwise. Thank you.
1. What sewices did your center provide prior to September 2005? (Check all that apply)

full-day childcare

part-day childcare

preschool

other (please specify):

2. Prior to September 2005 what was your child care rate for four-year-old children? Please list:

3. In the twelve months prior to September 2005, how many four-year-olds (four by 9/1/04) were
sewed in your center?
# of four-year-old children

4. In the twelve months prior to September 2005 how many children were asked to leave your
center for any reason?
# of 4-5 year olds

# of other aged children

List reasons:

5. Did your center use a standard assessment to evaluate children's progress prior to September
2005?
-Yes

no

If you answered yes please continue, if you answered no please skip to question nine.

6. How often, during the course of one year, did your staff assess each child?
1 time

2 times

7. What assessment did you use?

3 times

4 times

5 or more times

Creative Curriculum

High Scope

A.E.P.S.

Self-designed

Other
If other, please specify:

8. What areas did your assessment address? (Check all that apply)
cognitive

fine motor

gross motor

social

speech1 language

emotional
Please list other areas:

9. Did you have a curriculum that guided your instruction?
no

-Yes

If yes, please specify:

10. What was the range in number of students in a typical four-year-old classroom?

11. What was the ratio you followed for number of lead and assistant teachers to four-year-old
students?
# of students

# of assistant teachers

# of lead teachers

12. How many of the following staff members have left their position for any reason (in the twelve
months prior to September 1,2005)?
# of four-year-old lead teachers

# of four-year-old assistant teachers

# of three-year-old lead teachers

# of three-year-old assistant teachers

# of two-year-old lead teachers

# of two-year-old assistant teachers

# of infant lead teachers

# of infant assistant teachers

# of office, custodial, kitchen and other support staff

Reasons for leaving positions?
# resigned

# retired

# fired

Other (please list number of staff and reason):

13. How many years of teaching experience did your four-year-old lead teaching staff have prior to
September 2005?

How many of those years were with your center?

14. How many years of teaching experience did your four-year-old assistant teaching staff have
prior to September 2005?

How many of those years were with your center?

15. How many of your four-year-old lead teaching staff were DPI certified in Early Childhood
Education prior to September 2005?

16. How many of your other staff members were DPI certified in Early Childhood Education prior
to September 2005?

17. Did any of your staff members receive training in the Wisconsin Model Early Learning
Standards prior to your collaboration with EC4T?
Yes

no

18. Did you have scheduled parendteacher conferences prior to September 2005?

If yes, how many parendteacher conferences did you conduct for each child in one year?

1 time

2 times

3 times

4 times

19. Did you offer your children at least one meal per day?
-Yes

no

20. Did you offer your children at least one snack per day?

21. Did you provide the opportunity for parent involvement at your center?
-Yes

no

If yes, please list:

22. Approximately how many parent involvement activities were offered:

2 per 6 months

1 per 6 months

2 - 3 per month

weekly

23. Did you offer any parent education opportunities?
-Yes

no

1 per month

5 times or more

If yes, please specify topics:

24. Did you provide the following screenings at your center? Check all that apply.
hearing

vision

health

dental

Other, please list:

:ad and assistant teaching staff prior to September 2005?
no
ther staff?
no

2 per 6 months

1 per month

opics were covered? Please list:

employment, of your lead teaching staff of four-year-old children? (Check all tbat apply)

Bachelor's degree

Associate's degree

Early Childhood I and I1

H.S. diploma or GED

- employment, of your assistant teaching staff of four-year-old children? (Check all that apply)
Associate's degree

CDA

H.S. diploma or GED
staff of four-year-old children?

hourly

salary

31. What was the average pay your four-year-old lead teaching staff earned?

32. What was the base starting pay of your assistant teaching staff of four-year-old students?

33. Prior to September 2005 was your center NAEYC accredited?

34. Were you pursuing accreditation prior to September 2005?
-Yes

no

35. Prior to September 2005 did you have the ECERS administered in your classroom?
-Yes

no

36. Did you use any other program evaluation tools?

Yes
If yes, please specify:

no

37. Prior to your ECERS visit in the Fall of 2005 did you or your teaching staff make any
environmental or program changes in preparation?

Thank you for taking the time to fill out this survey!

Johnson, Anne
From:
Sent:
To :
Subject:

Oloruntoba, Adetoba E
Monday, August 21,2006 1:13 PM
Johnson, Anne
urgent

Dear Anne.
Thanks for all your support I never regret knowing someone like you, I went for my visa interview today,but I
was till deny visa again what do I do? the reason giving was that I don't have sufficient fund and I show them
my uncle's account statement with my own account statement, I don't know if the can grant me fully tution
scholarhip I need to come study at university of wisconsin stout am not giving up am dogged please Anne I
need your help and support1 show your letter to the officer conducting the interview but she would not listen
me.
Kind Regards,
Oloruntoba E A

